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Abstract - Thc dcvcloprncnt ol industrial boilcrs and furnaccs with highcr cfficicncics and lowcr
cnvironmcntal impact, togcthcr with thc :rdvanccs in computcr powcr promoLcd thc devclopment of
comprchcnsivc modcls to simulatc fluid flow, hcat transfcr, combustion and polluunt formation. Thc
prcscnt papcr reviews nrodclling work pcrformcd al. Instituto Supcrior Tccnico (lST) conccrning thc
prctliction ol industrial cornbustion cquipmcnt bchaviour and NO cmissions. Thc modcl is bascd on
l"hc solution ol transport cquations for rnonrcntum, cnthalpy, chemical spccies conccntral.ion and
turbulcnt quantitics. ln thc casc of coal combustion a Lagrangian doscription of thc particlcs is
considcrcd using a two-way coupling bctwrcn thc particlc phasc and continuum gas phasc. In any casc
thc NOx lorrration is consklcrcd in a post-proccssor routinc. Thc modcls arc applicd to gas and oil-
fircd glass mclting furnaccs and utility boilcrs whcrc NO crnissions arc cstimatcd using thc Zcldovich
mcchanism for thcrmal-NO. For pulvcriscd coal combustion applications to a singlc burncr furnacc
and to a multi-burner boilcr arc dcscribcrl and NO cmissions arc cstirnatcd using thc Dc'Soctc rcaction
rncchanism lor fucl-NO.

INTRODUCTION

Thc lucl rcsourccs limitations and thc pollution problcrn awarcncss motivatcd thc rcscarchcrs on industrial proccss furnaccs and
boilcrs to improvc cfficicncy antl rcducc pollutants cmissions. Advanccs in computcr powcr allicd to advanccs in thc
undcrstanding ol fluid mcchanics prornotcd thc application ol cornputational fluid dynamics to thc analysis ol combustion
cquipmcnl. for ftc last two dccadcs. Thc computcr codcs incorporatc adequatc physical modcls rcquircd to allow thc cvaluation of
all rclcvanl phcnorncna occurring in thc cornbustion charnbcrs. Thcsc codcs arc substituting global and zonal modcls with thc
advantagc o[ coupling thc calculation of fluid flow, cornbustion and hcaL and mass transfcr. Thc flcxibility of thcsc modcls is
clearly dcmonstratcd by thcir application to utility boilcrs antl industrial furnaccs. Rcccnt rcvicws of lhcsc dcvclopmcnts arc

availablc. l -2

In today's rcscarch, particularly acutc is thc nccd to conply with morc stringcnt ccological rcquircmenl"s, by lowcring thc
noxious gas cmission without sacrificing production. Thc largc amount ol air prchcat and thc clcvatcd flamc tcmpcraturc in
many gas and oil lurnaces yicld high lcvcls ol thcrmal NO1 crnissions which arc causing conccrn. Also thc ncccssity to usc

lowcr quality coals with considcrablc nitrogcn and sulphur contcnt incrcascs thc harmful cmissions. Rcduclions in NOx
emissions arc achicvablc through combustion mcxlifications, but paramctric trials on full scalc cquipmcnt arc vcry cxpcnsivc and
accuratc mcasuri:mcnts arc dilficult to obtain. Hcncc, mathcrnal,ical modcls arc a valuablc tool to hclp engincers in thc strugglc
for rcduction ol pollutanLs crnission.

A bricl rcvicw o[ thc NOx mcxlclling in practical systcms rnay bc found in Rcf. 3. Sincc thc prcscnt work tlcscribcs applications
to utility boilcrs and glass furnaccs only prcvious work dcdicatc.d to such cquipmcnt is mentioncd hcrc. Thc prccliction of NO1

cmissions in glass furnaccs is bascd on thc usc ol thc Zcldovich rncchanism dcscribing lhcrmal NO formation. Thc invcrsc
rcactions of thc Zcldovich mcchanism which arc oftcn ncglcctcd in othcr applications havc brcn found to bc irnportant in glass

lurnaccs rluc to tlic high tcmpcraturcs achicvcrl3-4. A similar thcrrnal NO formation modcl has bccn applictl to oit-fircd utility
6e11.rr5-6. A morc complcx rnodcl bascrl on a rlctailctl rcaction mcchanism and finitc ratc chcmical kinct"ics was cmploycd in
RcL7. For coal-fircd boilcrs thc main sourcc ol NO is thc nitrogcn contcnt ol thc fucl and thc NO cmission is dcscribcd by thc

Dc Soctc mcchanisrn8. Scvcral applications to coal-fircd b<lilcrs havc rcccntly appcarcd in thc titcraturc9-1 l.

Thc objcrtivc ol this paJrcr is to dcscritrc rnodcls of thcrmal and lucl NO lormaLion and prcscnt thc work carricd out al- Instituto
Supcrior Tccnico which is part ol thc Tcchnical Univcrsity ol Lisbon conccrncd with thc application of such modcls to urility
boilcrs and glass furnaccs. In this palrcr, thc ncxt scction dcscribcs thc modcls uscd to calculatc NO cmissions. Thc following
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scction dcscribcs applications to glass mclting furnaccs and utility boilcrs. A small furnacc witl a singlc pulvcriscd coal burncr
is also considcrcd to tcst thc combustion and fucl NO modcl. Thc last scction prcscnl.s somc gcncral concluding rcrnarks of lhc
prcscnt work.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL MODELS

Turbulence, combustion and radiation models
The mathcmatical modclling of industrial combustion chambcrs is bascd on thc numcrical solution of thc govcrning Favrc-
averagcd conscrvation equations for a turbulcnt high Rcynolds numbcr flow. Thc mcan flow cquaLions arc closcd by thc k-e cddy
viscosity/diffusivity modcl which compriscs transport cquations for thc turbulcnL kinctic cncrgy, its dissipation ratc, and

const.itutive rclations for thc Rcynolds strcsses and turbulcnt scalar fluxcs.

Combustion in gas flamcs is modcllcd assuming a simplc chcmically rcacting systcm (SCRS). This modcl is bascd on thc
following assumptions: thc rcaction ratcs associatcd with thc fucl oxidation havc vcry small timc scalcs comparcd with thosc
charactcristics of thc transport phcnomcna and so chcmical rcactions takc placc instanl"ancously as soon as thc rcactants arc
brought together; thc mass dilfusion cocfficicnls ofall chcmical species and thc t]rermal diflusion arc cqual; thc rcaction bctwccn
the fucl and the oxidant can be rcprcscntcd by a global one step rcaction. Thcsc hypothcscs allow the calculation of thc
instantancous mass fraction of thc chcmical spccics as a lunction of a stricly conscrvcd scalar variablc oltcn lakcn as thc mixturc
fraction.

In a turbulcnt flow thc mixture fraction fluctuatcs and knowlcdgc ol its mcan valuc is insufficicnt to allow thc calculation of thc
mean valucs of chemical spccies mass fractions, tcmpcraturc and density. Thc fluctuating naturc of thc rcactivc flow may bc

accommodatcd through an assumcd probability dcnsity lunction (gll) for thc mixturc fraction. A clipped Gaussian dislribution or
a bcta pdl are thc most common assumptions. Thcsc pdfs arc complctcd dcfincd by thc mcan valuc and variancc of thc mixturc
fraction.

In the casc of pulvcriscd coal combustion, instcatl of considcring a mixturc fraction, transport equations arc solvcd for thc
oxidant, volatilc and combustion products. Combuslion ol thc volatilcs in thc gas phasc is supposcd to bc controllcd by a

turbulcnt mixing rate using thc eddy tlissipation modcll2 antl a chcrnical kinctic ratc of volarilcsl3 . Thc combustion ratc is

calculatcd by parallcl compcLition of thc two rot"rl4. Thc volatilcs mass sourccs arc a rcsult ol thc computaLion of thc coal
particlcs evolution by tracking reprcscntativc particlcs in thc flow dornain.

The particlc momentum cquation is analytically intcgratcd in timc stcps dictatcd by thc grid dimensions and by turbulcncc. Thc
intcraction of a given eddy with thc particlc trajcctory is lirnitcd in timc by thc cddy lifctimc and Lhc timc lor a particlc to cross

an cddyl5. Thc tempcraturc ol thc particlc is calculatcd from thc cncrgy balancc cquation solvcd along trajcctorics. Particlc

drying, dcvolatilization and char burnout arc considcrcd in sequcnccl4. Dcvolatilization is handlctl by a first ortlcr kinctic ratcl6

and thc char combustion ratc is a combination of dillusion and kinctic ratcslT'

The use of rcprcscnlativc particles rcquircs a largc nurnbcr of coal particlcs to bc lrackcd to achicvc statistical indcpcndcnt sourcc

tcrms of volatilcs, combustion products and oxygcn. In thc calculations prcscntcd hcrc, about 2000 diflcrcnt Lrajcctorics wcrc
calculatcd for cach call of thc Lagrangian routinc. This routinc was callcd cach 20 to 50 itcrations o[ thc flow ficld computation
and a carclully choscn criterion of accumulating the contributions o[ trajcctorics computcd in diffcrcnt itcraLions was considcrcd

for thc tlrrce dimcnsional cascl8.

The radiativc hcat transfcr is calculatctl using thc discrctc transfcr rncthotll9. This mcthotl is bascd on thc dircct solution of thc

radiation intcnsity transflort cquation. Thc absorption cocfficicnt of thc mcdium is calculatcd using the rnixcd grcy and clcar gas

formulation20, extendcd to account lor soot. In thc casc ol pulvcriscd coal combustion, thc pa.rticlc cmissivitics arc calculatcd

according to rcf. 21.

Soot is olconccrn bccausc its prcscncc grcatly augmcnts tlrc radiation hcat transfcr and bccausc it is a pollutant. A simplc global

expression sirnilar to that uscd in rcl.22 may bc uscd to calculatc soot production. Soot oxidation is modcllcd following thc

mcthod outlincd in rcf. 12.

NO, model
The major part of NO1 in practical systcms has bccn lound to bc NO. Conscqucntly, thc largc amount of thcorctical and

expcrimenlal studics havc bccn focuscd on NO forrnation. Nitric oxidc may bc built up from diffcrcnt reactions paths. Thc

importancc of cach path dcpcnds on thc combustion condition. Thcrmal NO rcfcrs to NO obtaincd from oxidation ol molccular

nirogcn from air, whilc fucl NO dcsignatcs NO lormcd from oxidation o[ nitrogcn boundcd in thc fucl.

A third mcchanism lor NO lormation is tcrmcd prompt NO. Thc importancc of this last mcchanism in flamcs with cxccss air is

smallcr than thc othcrs which arc Lrcatcd in this work. Thc prompt NO was proposcd to cxplain obscrved cxccss of NO
formation in thc vicinity of thc cornbustion zonc. This rapid formcd NO is supposcd to accumulal.c lrom rcactions bctwccn

nitrogcn and CH radicals followcd by oxidation which is similar to thc mcchanisms proposcd for fucl NO.

As NO is prcscnt only in tracc amounts and it has ncgligiblc influcncc on thc hcat r.l"or" o,il on thc tcmpcraturc ficld, its

calculation has traditionally bccn considcrcd to bc indcpcndcnt of thc combustion and acrodynamics calculation.
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Thermal NO. At high tcmpcraturcs lhc lhcrmal NO builds up by rcactions that arc slow cnough to bc conLrollcd by chcmical
kinctics. Thus, thc modclling of NO forrnation prcsumcs a finitc rcacLion ratc and thc assumption of chcmical cquilibrium madc
for the combustion modcl is not valid hcre.

Thc kinctic route of NO formation is not Lhc direct rcaction bctwccn oxygcn and nitrogcn molcculcs (N2 + 02 $ 2NO) and
thercfore fte prcscnce of atoms and radicals has to bc considcrcd. Oxygen atoms arc formcd frorn dissociation of 02 or lrom lhc
hydrogcn atom attack on 02. Thc oxygcn atoms that arc formcd will thcn attack fie nitrogcn molcculcs along thc Zcldovich
mcchanism:
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O+N23 NO+N

N+02*- NO+O

(RA)

(RA)

From thc Zcldovich mcchanism and assurning stcady statc for thc nitrogcn atom conccntration, lhc rclalion giving thc NO
production ratc can bc dctcrmincd as a function o[ thc ral.c constants of thc dircct and rcvcrsc rcactions. Thc forrn of thc
production ratc can bc furthcr simplificd assuming thc rcaction bctwccn thc N and OH radicals to bc negligiblc and partial
equilibrium for the rcactions of thc oxygcn atom formation (scc, e. g., rcf.4) yiclding:

dlNol- z[q(rcor<rpr]lNrl- r ox o[No]')
dt Kr[or]+ K.A[NO]

Where K4 and Kg dcnotc thc lorward constant ratcs ol rc.rctions (RA) and (RB) of ftc Zcldovich mcchanism and K-4 and K-g
sland lor thc rcvcrsc rcactions. Thc conccntration of thc oxygcn atom is calculatcd lrom part.ial cquilibrium ol oxygcn
dissnciation:

[o] = [K" [or]lo''

The valucs Kn, Kg, K-a, K-S np4 Ky werc takcn lrom data publishcrl by Baulch et a1.23

Equation (l) has bccn uscd in this work to rnodcl thc NO formation ratc. Thc timc-mcan NO mass conccntration is calculatcd
from its transporl. cquation whosc sourcc tcrrn is cornputcd lrorn cquation (1). Notc that in most of thc prcvious sl.udics ftc
reversc rcacl.ions of thc Zcldovich mcchanism wcrc not lakcn inLo account. Ignoring thesc rcactions rcsults in ovcrcstimation of
the NO cmissions for thc glass mclting furnaccs.

Fuel NO. Thc main gas spccics containing nitrogcn protluccd during coal cvolution arc HCN and NH3. Oncc thc lucl nitrogcn
is convcrtcd to HCN it rapidly dccays to NH; which rcact to form NO and N2. Rccognizing thc importancc of HCN as a

prccursor to thc subscqucnt nitrogcn compouncl intcrmc(liatcs, Dc Soctc8 corrclatcd thc ratc of NO formation and dccay with a

pair ol compctitivc parallcl rcactions, cach first ordcr in I ICN, wh ich rcprcscnts t-trc pool of nitrogcn containing spcc ics:

RucN - r.o = 1010 P X HcN * 3r" "tnnt kg/rn3 s

Rl.ro - Nr= 3 x 10ttp XH6NXN)e- 
30000/T 

kg/m3 s

X rcprcscnts molc fractions of thc chcmical spccics and b is the ordcr o[ rcaction for molccular oxygcn which is a function of
oxygcn conccnl.ration. Thc two rcaction ratcs arc includcrl in transporl. cquations lor HCN and NO and form thc basis for thc fucl
NO post proccssor which allows thc calculat"ion of NO forrnation for pulvcriscd coal flamcs. Thc hctcrogcncous rcduction of
NO by char bascd on thc kinctic ratc of rcf. 24 was lound to havc a minor influcncc on a singlc burncr tcst study 25 ancJ thus it
was not considcrcd. Thc thcrmal NO rncchanisrn was nol. considcrcd for lhc pulvcriscd coal applications, although i[ can bc
incorporatcd in tic NO ritnsport cquation.

APPLICATIONS OF THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL

In thc prcscnt scction, rcsults obtaincd using thc modcls dcscribcd in thc prcvious scction arc prcscntcd for dillcrcnt combustion
chambcrs. Thc scction is dividc.d into thrcc parts. Thc first part is dcdicatcd to glass furnaces, thc sccond part considcrs an oil-
fircdboilcrandthclastpartprcscntsrcsultslorpulvcriscdcoal combustion.Thenumcrical studicspcrlormcdarc applicationsto
Portugucsc induslrial cqu ipmcnt.

(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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Glass melting furnace
Thc nrodcl has alrcady bccn applied to scvcral furnaccs and thc most rclcvant results arc publishcd in thc litcraturc. In Rcf.26 a
combincd numcrical and cxpcrimenlal study was conductcd to improvc combustion conditions, bumcrs geomct-ry and validatc drc
modcl. Thc modcl lor thermal NO was applicd lor thc lirst l.ime to a cross-firctl rcgcnerative glass mclting lurnacc in thc work
dcscribcd in Rcf. 4. Parametric studics wcrc pcrformcd for anothcr cross-fired rcgcncrat"ivc furnacc with similar gcomctry but.

consisting of only four rows of ;nrts3.

Rcccntly, Carvalho and Nogucira2T prcscntcd a study of an cnd-1nrt glass lurnacc aimcd at. an intcgrat"cd evaluation ol thc cffrct
of changcs in the opcrating conditions on [hc furnacc pcrformancc, as a basis for futurc dcvclopment of aul.omatic advising
deviccs. Thc studicd furnace is uscd to producc glass containcrs. Thc prcdictions havc bccn obl.aincd for thc lollowing standarcl
opcrating conditions: lucl mass flow ratc=0.17 kg/s, air/fucl ratio=17 kgair/kgfucl , whitc glass.

The furnace gcomctry is shown in figurc 1 and thc prcdictcrl flow pattcm is skctchcd in figurc 2. Thcsc prcdicti<lns wcrc oblaincd
by using thrcc-dimcnsional modclling proccdurcs for thc wholc furnacc systcm, hcating chambcr and load.
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1 . COMBUST1OAI CHAMBER

2 . GLASS MELTING CONTAINER

3 . INLEI PORT

4 . OJTLET PORT

5 . THREE FUEL ]NJECTORS

6 . STEP

7 . THFOAT

8 .8ATCH FEED PORi
9 . UNMELTED PARTS DISTR BUI ON

IO . AIR BUBBLERS

I.I . VIDEO CCD CAMEBA

Figurc I - Skctch of thc cnd-port glass furnacc.

Figurc 2 - Flow pattcrn insidc thc combustion chambcr.

Figurc 3 shows thc NO mass fraction in horizontal and vcrtical plancs crossing thc burncrs location. It can bc sccn that scvcral
local conccntration pcaks arc prcscnt. This is due to thc prcscncc ol critical lcmpcraturc cornbincd with oxygcn and nitrogcn
conccnrations in diffcrcnt locations. Thc attcnuation of thosc pcaks may bc accomplishcd changing thc opcrating conditions and

thc flamc shagr in ortlcr to lry to achicvc a morc unifonn tcmpcraturc distrihution.

Thc fnrmation of NO is strongly influcnccd by thc prcscncc ol high local gas tcmpcraturcs and significant NO rctluction may
occur whcn thc rcaction products arc at intcnncdiatc tcmpcraturc lcvcls. At this tcrnpcraturc rangc, thc cquilibrium NO
conccntration is smallcr and thc rcaction ratc of thc Zcldovich mcchanisrn is still significant. Coupling both possibilitics - to
attcnuatc tcmpcraturc pci*s and to incrcasc lhc rcsidcncc timc olthc combustion products at intcrmcdiatc tcmpcraturcs - il" is

possiblc to dccrcasc significantly thc NO cmissions. Ilowcvcr, a combination ol both aspccts is not possiblc in all thcrmal
cquipmcnls duc to tcchnological limitations. Thc rcduction of NO cmissions will bc cffcctivc in a combustion chambcr whcrc
thc flamc is long, thc tcmpcraturc distribution is srnooth and thc combustion products stay insidc lhc charnbcr during a
signilicant tirnc.

Fortunatcly, in glass mclting lurnaccs thcsc idcal condiLions rnay bc approachcd. Signiiicant tcmpcral.urc pcaks do not gcncrally
occur duc to thc structural lirnitations and largc dimcnsions o[ thc glass-rnclting tank. Thc fl3mc has to bc long and t]rc gas

tcmpcrature should bc as uniform as possiblc. In thc cnd-port lurnaccs - the morc common glass furnacc gcomctry -combustion gascs stay insidc thc combustion chambcr for a long pcriod. This high rcsidcncc tirnc is duc to thc loop formcd by
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a) Horizontal planc crossing lhc burncrs row.

y=3.76m
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b) Vcrtical planc crossing thc middlc burner.

Figure 3 - NO mass lraction distribution insiilc thc combustion chambcr.

thc gas [1ow insidc thc combustion chambcr. This horscshoc^.flow pattcrn is irnposcrl by frc location of burncrs, sccondary aircntrancc and outlet port in lhc samc furnace wall. This configuration is uscd tb allow thc rcgcncrat.ivc hcat rccoucry and thccoffcspondcnt cyclioal working modc. Thus, in glass fumaccs, antl parricularly for cnd-port fuino..r, it isfossitltc a signilicani
rcducl.ion of thc Nox cmissiors by adjusting thc gcomctric paramctcrs and opcraring .on4itinns that controi thc flamc stapc, rhc
tcmpcral.ure distribution and the gas rcsidcncc tirnc.

Oil-fired boiler
Thc study of a powcr station boilcr of thc Porl.ugucsc Elcctricity Utility is reportcd in this scction. II is a natural circulation
drum boiler with a pressurized combustion chambcr, parallcl pasiagcs by thc convcction zonc and prchcoting. i, is prcpare<l for
out-door installation and fucl oil burning, bcing casily adaptctl to narrrrl gas anri fucl oil/naturai d;; b;;;i;g Vaporization ofthc fucl was assumcd to occur instanlnncously. Thc boilciis fircd from tf,rcc lcvcls of four burnEri *irt,pio..,r on lhc front
wall. A simplificd skctch o[ thc combustion charnbcr is prcscntctl in tigurc 4. At maximum capacity (l7I tfh'at 167 bar and 545oC) the fucl mass flow ratc is 15.8 kg/s, thc air mass flow ratc is Z38.it<g/s and thc outpul powcr is 250 MWc.

z = 10.17 m

Figurc 4 - Skctch of thc oil-fircd boilcr.
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z =7.73O m

-------:> = 58.7 nr/s
Y=2.43m

+ 
= 5B.B m/s

Figurc 5 - Prcdictcd vclocity ficld.

prctlictions of rhc vclocity ficld in a horizontal planc crossing thc sccond lcvcl of burncrs is prcsentcd in figurc 5. Thc uppcr

bountlary of thc plot is coinciclcnt with thc symmctry axis ol thc boilcr and, thcrcforc, only two of lhc burncrs arc visiblc. Thc

flow closc to thc burncrs is rathcr cornplcx rluc to thc swirl ol thc combustion air. Analysis ol thc llow ficld rcvcals thal thc

horizontal vclocity componcnt dccrcasci towards drc back wall ol thc boilcr. This cflcct is morc pronounccd for thc low lcvcl of

burncrs (not shown hcrc) duc to thc flow dcflcction towards thc ash-pit whcrc a largc vortcx is forrncd. Conscqucntly, thc mcan

rcsidcncc time ol thc fucl introclucc6 through thc burncrs at thc lowcr lcvcl is much highcr tlran lor thc lucl introducctl through

thc burncrs at highcr lcvcls. Closc to thc-back wall and abovc thc burncrs lcvcl a rcgion ol low vclocitics is prcscnt. This

phcnomenon is iconscqucncc o[ thc high vclocity ol thc inlct air that movcs towards thc back wall and collidcs with it
overwcighting thc momcntum turbulcnt diffusion.

The gas tcmpcraturc distribution (scc figurc 6) dcnotcs high gradicnt-s ncar trc burncrs cspccially in thc flamc lront rcgion whcrc

combustion'takes place. Thc tcmgrcratuic incrcascs as trc rlislancc from thc burners incrcascs and combustion progrcsscs' At thc

two top lcvcls of bumcrs thc tcmpcraturc achicvcs thc highcst valucs around 19C{) K and abovc 2000 K in a small rcgion. Thcsc

t.rp"iutur", arc achicvctl at a diitancc betwccn 2 antl 3 m of thc front wall and thcy do not changc significantly up to thc back

wali. The turbulcncc/combustion intcraction tcntls to homogcniz.c thc tcmpcraturc by lowcring thc pcak lcvcls that would occur

o$crwise. In the ash-pit and abovc rhc trrp lcvcl ol burncrs the gas tcmpcraturc tlccrcascs duc to thc hcat loss by radiation to thc

wall. As thccombustion producls approach tlrc cxit scction Lhc tcmpcraturcs bosomc rnorc homogcncous.

y-2.43m
z =7.73 m

(4-2000, B-19m, C-1800, D-1700, E-1600,Figurc 6 - Prcdictcd lcmpcraturc contours (K).

F- 1 5m, G- 1400, H- 1200, I-1000)
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I
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The predictcd ttcrmal No distribution normalizcd by thc maximum prcdictcd valuc is prcscntcd in figure 7. Highcr productionratcs occur in 0rc lcan - fucl sidc ofthc flamc front whcrc thc tcmpcritures arc high and trc oxygen conccnlration is significant.In regions whcre tre concentration of No is significant, rhc rcmpcrarur. 
"*..3d 

1400K ;n;ih;;;;-;;" availablc, Nooxidation takes place and may dominatc its formaiion. Thcsc considcration, 
"*jtoin 

rlrc pralictcd distribution: No conccnrarionincreases from thc bumers as long as combustion lakcs placc. whcn combuslion tinirta. Lhc tempcrar.urc,." nigr, cnough forthc invcrsc rcactions of tlrc Zcltlovich mcchanism to occur and sincc thcre is oxygcn availablc thc No conccnlration dccrcascs.Howevcr' tic No distribution docs not changc bctwecn a lcw mctcrs abovc tlrciumcrs lcvcl and thc cxit to the supcrhcalcrssuggcsting thal thc rcactions involving No formation or oxidation.arc no.longer significant. Thc prcdictcd avcrage valuc at thcexit is bclow thc rangc cxpcctcd. This undcrcstimation may bc explaincd uy rfi" foi"ution of NO'wtrich ** not accountcd for,narncly some contribution from thc nitrogcn containcd in ihc fucl'oil.

z=5.29m

z-7.73m

y=2.43m y =4.62m

Figure 7 - Prcdictcd No mass fractions normalizccr by thc maximurn varuc
(A-1.00, B-0.875, C_0.75, D-0.625, E_0.50, F-0.375, G-0.25, H_0.125).

z - 10.'17 m

x=3.76m

Pulverised coal flames
Thc pulvcrised coal stutly was conccrncd both with axisymmclrical singlc burncr lurnacc and a utilil.y boilcr. Thcaxisymmctrical case was usc<l to.tcst ano.ocvctop a numcricat roo.r .onriicriig'tt," lagrangian description of thc coal pa.rticlcsand thc fucl No modcl. Thc modcl was thcn oppti.d tn a threc dimcnsi;;;i;;;;;;y co'csponding ro a urility boilcr 300 MWccquippcd witlr 20 bumcrs.

Thc axisymmctrical study was bascd on thc cxpcrimcntal results obtaincd in thc downward fircd cylindrical furnacc ol-0.6 m indiamctcr insLallcd al Impcrial collcgc n1 1-nn,1nn.28-29 Thc opcrating conclitions considcrcd in lhc prcscnt work corrcsynnd to aswirl numbcr of L43 and cxccss aiilcvcl of l5Tn.
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Figurc 8 - Radial prolilcs ol a) Oxygcn conccntration, b) Tcmpcraturc.

Figurcs 8a) and 8b) show thc cornparison ol thc rnodcl prcdictions with cxpcrimcnul rcsults o[ oxygcn conccntration and

tcmpcraturc radial prolilcs for diffcrcnt axial positions along thc fumace. Thc figurc shows a prcdictcd carly oxygcn consumpLion

closc to thc burncr which was obscrvcd to bc thc rcsult of parLiclcs bcing rcvcrscd in thc central rccirculation zonc and burning

close to lhe bumer quarl. Thc two curvcs in cach ligurc corrcspond to two diffcrcnt kinctic ratcs of char combustion. Thc full
line corrcsponds to a slowcr kinctic ratc and thus smallcr oxygcn consumption closc to thc burncr in bcttcr agrccmcnt with

cxpcrimcntal results. The sccond axial position suggcsls that thc proximity ofthc intcrnal rccirculation zonc is ovcrprcdictcd^by

the moclcl. Thc oxygcn consumption in 0rc cxtcrnal rccirculation zonc is similar lor both kinctic rates. For lowcr 
"v7;1114,25,

thc cxtension of thc extcrnal rccirculation z-onc is smallcr and thc amount of combustion in Lhcsc zonc is vcry scnsitivc to lic
kinctic ral.c of char burnout. Thc prcdictctl tcmpcraturc prolilcs show a rcasonablc good agrccmcnt cxccpt closc to thc bcginning

of thc intcmal rccirculal.ion zonc.

500
(- Lowcr combustion ratc,

- - - Highcr combustion ratc,

- . - constant of cq. 3 multiplicd
by 3.1 )

HCN Concentralion (ppm)

1

Axial Dislance (m)

Figure 9 - Ccntrclinc HCN and NO conccntraLions.

Figurc 9 shows thc HCN and NO axial conccntration profilcs for Lhc two rcaction ratcs considcrcd using thc constant prcscntcd

in equation 3 and this conslant multiplicrt by 3.1 using thc lower rcaction ratc. Although thc kinctic ral"c of coal combustion

influences thc HCN prolilc thc NO formcd is Iittlc affcctcd. Thc oxidation ratc conslant incrcascd has bcen uscd by dillcrcnt

authors in literature9 but in thc prescnt model predictions thc original constant pcrforms bcttcr. This is not thc casc for thc

industrial scale study tliscusscd bclow whcrc a conshnt an ordcr of magnitudc larger gavc thc bcst rcsults. Thc agrccmcnt with

the expcrimcntal measurcments considcrcd show a smalI incrcasc of NO cmissitin with swirl although carlicr rcsuls obtaincd in

thc samc fumacc showcd thc oppositc bchaviour. Thc NO cmissions prcscnt a minimum valuc closc to thc swirl nulnbcr
considcrcd here.

Thc numcrical tcchniqucs prcviously dcvclopcd to thc prcdiction of thc 2-D axisymmctrical pulvcrisctl coal burncrs wcrc adoptcd

to dcscribc an industrial pulvcriscd-fucllcd boilcr (group 3 of thc Sincs Power Plant of Portugal). Figurc 10 prcscnts thc cross

section o[ rhe studicd combustor which contains fivc lcvcls of burncrs. Thc latcral sidc ol thc boilcr (not shown in this figurc) is

15. m width and inclu{cs four rows o[ burncrs. Thc 0rrrc-dimcnsional codc simulatcs numcricailly thc combustion, hcat translcr

and flow ficld of thc rcactive two-phasc flow in half of thc boilcr, assuming symmctry by considcring that thc influcncc of swirl
is only signilicativc closc to the bumcrs.

1 000

500

x = 1.024

x = 0.124

x = 0.124
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A - INFERIoR EcoNoNoMISER

B - SUPERIoR EcoNoMIsER

C - PRIMARYSUPERHEAT

D . INTERMEDIARYsUPERHEAT

E - FINAL SUPERHEAT

F . REHEATER
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Figurc 1 1 - Rcprcscntativc trajcctorics
of thc coal particlcs.

+ Figurc 10 - Gcomctry of thc coal fircd boilcr.

Figurc 1 1 shows reprcscntativc trajcctorics of thc coal particlcs hcrc calculatcd with thc aid of spccial slratcgy of particlc
dispcrsienl8. The.opcrating conclil.ions corrcspondcnI to this figurc is a rcsult of thc BoSS (Burncrs-ouL-of-scrvicc) tcchniquc
applicd to rcducc the ovcrall NO cmissions lrom this boilcr. Thc scnsitivity ol thc tully thrcc-dimensional modcl was'tound very
saLislactory for scvcral diflcrcnt opcraLing cascs whcn comparcd with thc mcasurcmcnts of NO conccntrat"ions pcrformcd in thc
fluegasesof thcfurnaccll.Thc,n"asur"dvalucsofNOcmissionsrcmainroughlyinthcrangcof 600to660ppm (67o02)
whcrc thc smallcr valucs arc.rclatcd Lo succcssful applications ol thc BOOS tcchniqucs lor the lirst or fiflh rows of bumcrsleading to thc cxpcctcd reductions. The calculatcd valucs_ arc slightly ovcrprcdictctl using a conslant an ordcr of magnitudc largcrfor thc prc-cxponcntial conshnt ol thc Dcsoctc's mcchanisml Thc valucs obtaincd liirh ftc modcl vary bctwccn (tZ1 to i23ppn (60/o 02) for all opcrating cascs sLudictl. Thc scnsitivity to changcs in kcy-variablcs such as rhc parti-lc aucragco diamctcr is
also stimulant, whcrc prcdictcd valucs shiftcd by lcss than 5olo of absolub mcasurcd valucs wcrc found.

Figurc l2a) shows thc tempcraturc valucs ol hc normal op.cration.for a vcrtical planc containing thc bumcrs ccntrclincs. Figurc
12 b) and c) arc rclatcd to lhc disl-ributions of oxygcn and No for thc samc op"taiing c-asc, rcspddvcly. Thc scalc of ligurc I 2 c)was sclcctcd in lhat rangc to show thc rapid lormation of No duc thc oxidarion"of HCN in rh. ;;;;;';i rhc fiamcs. Thcflamcs shape can bc idcntilicd by Lcmpcraturc and oxygcn distribution which is thc rcsult of thc char burnout and voladlcs
combustion in botlr particulatc and gascous phase.

Not

DIMENSIONS lN mm

c)

Figure 12 - Predicrcd valucs in thc coal fircd boilcr

a) Tcmpcraturcs (K) - (4-2500,8-2250, C-20m, D-1750, E-1400, F-1000, C_700).

b) Oxygcn mass fractions (Ea). (A-1, B-2, C-3, D-4, E- 8, F-10, G-15, H-20).

c) NO mass lracrions (pprn). (A-400, B-350, C-300, D-250, E-200, F-150, c_100, H_50).

b)

4--,*_rz -.-..-.-r)
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CONCLUSIONS AND FINAL REMARKS

A threc dimcnsional mathcmatical modcl was dcvclopcd to prcdict thc bchaviour of combustion chambcrs ol indusl.rial

cquipmcnt burning gas, oil or coal. Thc complcte validation of thrcc dimcnsional modcls is scarcc duc to thc difficultics in

obtaining expcrimcntal rcsult.s but thc comparisons pcrlormed so far are cncouraging. Thc use ol simplcr gcomctrics to pcrform
dctailcd comparison with cxpcrimcntal rcsults is a way to support thc dcvclopmcnts of t}c lhrcc dimcnsional modcls.

The prcdictcd NO cmissions from glass furnaccs arc in rcasonablc agrccrncnt with cxpcrimcnhl mcasurcmcnts but in thc oil-
fircd boilcr thc prcdictcd valucs arc lowcr than thc mcasurcd oncs. This is probably due to a significant contribution from
nitrogen in thc fucl oil which was ncglcctcd in tlrc prcscnt analysis.

The prcdiction of axisymmcfic pulvcriscd coal flames shows thc influcnce of some inaccuracics in thc turbulcncc modcl. Thc

application ol the modcl to a coal-fircd boilcr, al0rough rcquiring litting of a modcl constant in accordancc with othcr authors,

has shown the ability to prcdict thc influcncc of opcrating conditions on thc NO cmissions.

It can be concluded that fte usc of thrcc-dimcnsional mathcmatical modcls is a rcal alternativc to prcdict and cvaluatc thc clfect
of changcs in opcrating conditions and dcsign paramctcrs on thc pollutant cmissions. Thc so-callcd secondary mcasurcs may

rcpfcscnt an imporLrnt rcduction on thc NO pollutanl. cmissions in industrial cquipmcnts.
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